Influences of surgical castration on the thymus of male rats.
In previous studies, we have shown that castration of Sprague-Dawley rats enhances thymic weight through puberty whilst sex steroids reduce the castration-induced hypertrophy. In the current study, we have confirmed that castration enhances thymic growth compared to age-matched intact controls. In addition, immunoassays were used to measure thymosin alpha1 and thymosin beta4 levels in sera from intact and castrate rats. Castrate animals displayed greater sera levels of thymosins compared to sera from intact animals. To test whether the enhanced thymic weight and increased levels of thymosins observed post-castration were able to influence immune function of castrate animals, concanavalin A was used in the 3-(4, 5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2, 5-diphenyl tetrazolium bromide assay to examine lymphocyte and thymocyte responses from both intact and castrate male rats. Responses of cells isolated from castrate rats demonstrated that lymphocytes and thymocytes were stimulated at low levels of concanavalin A (1.56-3.13 microg/ml for lymphocytes and 1.56 microg/ml for thymocytes) compared to the same cell types isolated from intact rats. Concentrations of concanavalin A ranging from 6.25 to 200 microg/ml produced no significant differences in response from intact and castrate animals.